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Medical research on tubercur 
is support by Christmas 

tv Seal funds, ■>
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE—^New enstne assem

blies, Mock assemblies, trans- 
iMssioii asemblies, steerinr 
gear assMnblies, flings, and 
parts for Chevrolet, Ford, Dodge 
and Plymouth cars and trucks. 
19S5 through 1947. Clark Chev
rolet Co., Apex, N. C. PWone ... 
*321 11-26C

OFflCE SUPPLIES—IVhen in
need of anything for the office 
from a pencil to a typewriter 
come in tp see our line. Dixie 

.-Printing Co. Aberdeen. TFC

Two room apartment: 
' Phone 5521.

for rent.
25P

GUNS repaired and restocked. 
Keys made, Safes opened and 
repaired. Edwards Sports Shop, 
Lnmberton, N. C. TFC

FOR SALE—Red Hart seed wheat 
and Fulgrain seed oats, 1 yr.. 
from Coker. .41so gfdwn abruz- 
zi rye S2.75 per bushel. Hoke 

, Exchajigc Co., F C X Dealer
Agent. 24-25C

FOR S.4LE — Aluminum roofing 
any length, any ahmunt. Hoke 
Exchange Co., FCX Dealer A- 
gent. 24-25C

W.4XTED—2 to 4 room apartment 
or small house by veteran and 
wife. Write Mrs. A. A. ..Ray, 
Route 2, Raeford. 24-25P

W.WTED — Young mei* between 
17 and 34 years of age for plea
sant and educational. paitV time 
work. Starting pay S1.25 per 
hour. Call at Armory in Raeford 
Monday nights 7:30 to' 9:30.

FCR SALE—26 acres cleared land 
with dwelling house^and barn. 
Previouly owmed by Heston 
Rose. E. C. Smith, Jr. 25P

Turkeys for sale. Foster McBryde.

FOR EENT-r-Five . room dwelling 
house in good condition. .See 
Zeb Butler, Route 2, Raeterd.

23-26F

FOR SAl^:—Medium sized coal 
heater reasonable. See Mrs. A. 
R. Morris, at home in the mom- 

' ings and at The Ladies Shop 
in the afternoons. 25P

LEGALS

FOR SALE—Red Hart seed wheat 
and Fulgrain seed oats, prices 
attractive. Clarence Lytch TFC

FOUND— Female, browm spotted 
poiri.er. No nanii^. plate on col
lar. Owner may have by paying 
for ad. Thomas J. Roberts, 
Ashley Heights, N. C. 25-?7P

FOR SALE—Combination saw- 
wiiU and tobacoo stick mill in 
good condition. Cheap. See or 
write Calvin Lee, c'o Mrs, J. R. 
Poe, Moncure, N. C. R-1. 24-26p

FOR SALE — Minerva Radios 
$45.29 value reduced to $24.95. 
Hoke Exchange Co., FCX 
Dealer Agent. 24-25C

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The undersigned, having qual

ified as administrator of the es
tate of John R. Capps, deceased, 
late of Hoke County, this is to. 
notify, all persons having claims 
against said estate to present 
them, duly verified, to the un
dersigned Administrator on or be
fore the 6th day of November, 
1948, or this notice will be plead
ed in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned adminis
trator. -

This 6th day of November, 1947
Milton E. Capps, adminstrator.

23-28P

Baby chicks for sale. Hoke Ex
change Co. FCX Dealer Agent

24-25C

FOR SALE—Apartment sized AB 
electric range in good condition. 
Mrs. Roland Obvington. Phone 
5246. 25C

LEARN AND EARN 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME 
WITH THE NEW

DO YOU like Home-cooked meals? 
Try Mrs. E. L. Hunt’s boarding 
house—Reasonable rates—ap
pointment please. Across the 
street from C. L. Stephens. 23C

Plenty of fine pecans 
Mrs. Da Belle Ivey, 
Raeford.

for sale. 
Route 3, 

25P

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The unc'ersigned, having qual

ified as administratrix of the es
tate of J. E. Sumner, deceased, 
late of Hoke County, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against said estate to present 
them, duly verified, to the un
dersigned acministratrix on or be
fore the 13th day of November, 
1948, or this notice will be plead
ed in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned adminis
tratrix.

This 13th day of November, 
1947.

Mrs. J. E. Sumner, administra
trix. 24-29P

Classic Overcoat Hoods In The News Dressed For A Date

t

Girls who know about the servi» 
ability of clothes from experience agree 
that a black overcbat is an indis
pensable item in every careerist’s ward
robe. Note this one of black wool 
on Martha Scott, who co-stars with 
John Mills, Patricia Ro^ Trevor 
Howard and Richard Carlson in the 
RKO Radio-J. Arthur Rank produc
tion, "So Well Remembered." It has 
a round collar, wide revers and loose 
back.

New Gibson Blouse

Hoods' lend enchantment to girls who wear diem. Outstanding among 
those to choose from this year is one purchased by Loretta Young (above), 
dewy-eyed star who shares stellar honors with Cary Grant and David Niven
in Samuel Goldwyn’s production of 'The Bishop's Wife," released by RKO
Radio. Made of wool jersey and studded with nailheads, it drapes over the 
shoulders dong the sweeping lines of the cowl that adorned King Arthur’s 
gallant knights. An added attraction to daytime coats on col4 end windy 
days, it's comfortable and graceful with forinal evening capes.

Tweeds Are Back 
For Casual Life

r I. :.i ^ f I >

Itt*^ i

Plan on one well-made tweed suit 
for spectator sportswear and traipsing 
around town all day, says well-dressed 
stage and screen actress Judith Ander
son, who plays an important role in 
"Tycoon," an RKO Radio picture fea
turing color by Technicolor and co- 
starring John Wayne and Laraine Day. 
Her own, a brown-and-^hite check, 
has the long, full-hipped jacket with 
flap pockets and bone buttons. Backed 
up by an array of accessories, this 
attractive tweed suit fills an im
portant need in Miss Anderson’s life. 
Choose your accessories to sharpen 
your suit . . . tailored flats or
shoes with modified heels, classic hats, 
capacious leather bags, matchiog 
ch^ois or pigskin gloves, perhaps a 
thin leather belt, pins made of odd 
coins, and silk squares in spice tones.

Virginia Huston

A dark bolero suit the answer 
to every school girl’s prayer for an 
outfit that will slip easily from class 
to date in town. Shirley Temple
wears one such suit in blue wool

i Separates Go Together

O

Do

Wheii giandraa was a girl she had 
the Gibson look inherent in this pretty 
blouse worn by Merle Oberon, who. 
co-stars with Dana Andrews and Ethel 
Barrymore in "Memory Of Love,” a 
John Cromwell production r.r.d cn 
RKO Radio picture. Impoit.'.nt ; '.>■! 
are the high collar and the bl' ’; 
ribbon bow, the full Bodice, little cel.'- 
buttons, the fine corditur.

301____ ±io:

Most popular with career and school 
iris alike are skirts and blouses . . . 
ecaiise paired with imagination they 

complete a costume, dress up with 
accessories and make a few clothes 
seem like many. Right. Virginia 
Huston, whose next RKO Radio 
film is "Out Of The Past,” co-starring 
Jane Greer and Robert Mitchiim. 
wears a pin-tuckcd white blouse with 
full sleeves and high collar. An 
"order” ribbon is clipped under the 

The good knit skirt is in gold, 
't the bios rod full in fnnt. 

. .,,vn leather belt features gold
.'..e.cst. The brown velvet hat 
■..vitrine has are a matched set.

(above) in "The Bachelor And The 
Bobby-Soxer," RKO Radio’s riotous 
romantic comedy co-starring the petite 
favorite with Cary Grant and" Myrna 
Loy. The waist-length, bellhop jacket 
has little revers and cuffs edged 
in red-and-white checked crepe, carry
ing over the motif of the high blouse 
that tops the contour skirt Worn 
with it are a tiny blue feathered 
hat, blue V calf shoes, bag and gloves. 
For a dash of the divine, take a fiing 
at a red hat Another time, wear all 
blue accessories but spot red in your 
shoes or your handbag. And remem
ber to be sparing with color for more 
than a touch of it against a dark 
background will result in confusion.

Seductive Slipper I
Once again black satin shoes are 

gleaming softly and seductively from 
under satin dresses after dark. 'They 
come in a multitude of styles but, 
with the exception of the slenderr 
heeled opera pump, most make an 
issue of the thin ankle strap. One 
shoe we saw had bracelet bands 
going twice 
across the toes 
and high about 
the ankle. An- 
other sandal was :si 
banded and fas- is 
tened down the i, 
outside of the 
foot with 
buckles. Faithful 
model, though, 
is this little plat- ; 
form pump seen [ 
on actress Ann l&ss 
Sothern, co- - 
starring with Alexander Knox in 
RKO Radio's "Indian Summer.” An 
ur’-.m slipper, it m.-ilies a sin'ning foil 
for the late-in-thp-dav dre.sses-
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CALLING ALL

Tobacco Farmers
TO RUSH THEIR TOBACCO TO

oDo

ABERDEEN
Before The Market Closes For The 1947 
Season Following The Sale On Tuesday,

November 25,

oD

THE MARKET IS STRONG 
ON ALL GRADES

i
ABERDEEN

(
CARTERS PLANTERS

Clarence Smith & Son
. ft.

David Hobbs & Ray Haney Gene Maynard, Bill Maurer 
Chester Luxon

Props. Props. 1?
4$ Props.

Tobacco Market
901
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